Philabundance Food Donation Guidelines
DAIRY & EGGS

YES




NO




Damaged or
compromised
packaging
Off odor or
discoloration
Mold







MEAT &
SOY PRODUCTS

BAKERY

Refrigerated

At least 90%
of the product
usable for an

additional 3-5
days after
pick-up

Frozen within
24 hours of
product date
Accepted up
to 180 days
after product
date






Defrosted
Severe
freezer burn
Off odor or
discoloration
Bloated
package



Off odor or
discoloration
Mold, fungus,
insects, or
significant
decay

no



Refrigerated
See table
below for
date
guidelines.

PRODUCE








FROZEN

Frozen within
24 hours of
product date
Accepted up
to 180 days
after product
date




Non-food
grade
packaging in
contact with
food
Mold



NONPERISHABLE
(Soft Packed)

Frozen
Accepted up
to 180 days
after product
date








Severe freezer 
burn
Seriously
damaged

NONPERISHABLE
(Hard Packed)

Room
temperature
Accepted up
to 60 days
after product
date



Cereal, Crackers,
Dried Pasta,
Beans & Rice



Canned & Jarred
products (Soup,
Condiments,
Vegetables, Fish,
Meat)

Open,
punctured,
bulging,
leaking, or
seriously
damaged



Open,
punctured,
bulging,
leaking, or
seriously
damaged
Broken or
chipped glass







Room
temperature
Accepted up
to 180 days
after product
date

How many days after the product date can I donate dairy products and eggs?

3







Fluid Dairy (Milk, Half and Half, Eggnog, etc)
Yogurt, Sour Cream, Cottage Cheese
Pasta Salad, Potato Salad, Coleslaw
Hummus
Refrigerated Juice, Perishable Beverages
Soy Milk



9



Cream Cheese
Soft Cheese

23


Eggs

25





Butter
Margarine
Hard Cheese
Shelf Stable Milk

All product must be in closed food-grade packaging, and be labeled with ingredients and product date.

90




Frozen Butter
Frozen Cream Cheese
Frozen Hard Cheese

Philabundance Non-Food Donation Guidelines






CONDITIONS






Paper Products (diapers, paper towels, etc.)
Personal Items (toothpaste, shampoo, etc.)
Cleaning Supplies (hand soap, Windex, etc.)
Laundry Supplies (detergent, etc.)












Baby Food/Formula

Health Products (vitamins, medicine, etc.)

Pet Products (food, litter, etc.)

Cosmetics
Clothing Items
Decorations
Household Items (cookware, appliances, etc.)
Seasonal Items (flip flops, greeting cards, etc.)

Actual product intact

Actual product damaged or leaking
Protective seal of actual product breached
Open or partially used product

no

NO

YES

ITEMS

Store non-food items in separate boxes from food items.
If possible, put non-food items on a separate pallet from food items.
If boxes of food and non-food items must share a pallet, put non-food items at the
bottom of the pallet to avoid leaking and cross-contamination.
All categories (except produce) must be in closed food-grade packaging, and be labeled
with ingredients and sell-by-date.

